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The buslest time of the growing season has passed and now
there are a fer0 moments for pauslng.
The spring flowers agal.n are just a memory and sunmer comes
quickly, soon to pass rrith the sudden transltLon of sunurer
flowers to fall fLorrers.
Soon astera wlll compete wlth golden-rods, gentlans, turlle-

heads and many others,
Then a dellghtfuL tlme of the ripening of wild fruits to
attract ouf blrds, such as l,tountain Ash berrles which are generally plentiful. ALso the hawthornes, plums, cherrLes, grapes,
roes hips and many others.
The blttersweet wlth its goLden cap and orange heari hangs
in clusters t aming the chlll autumn air.
The rlpening of butternuts, walnuts and hickory nuts is always an event
Looked forward uo.
itWhen

Gentians roLl their fringes tight,
To save them for the mornlng,
And chestnuts fall from satin burrs
Ilrithout a sound of warningrr.

BI,ACK

FLIES

By Helen Hunt Jackson

-

BUFFALO GNAT

A timely remlnder that the Black I'ly ot Buffalo Gnat ls agaln wlth us
and causing great discomfort to campers, fishermen and anyone wishing to work

out-of-doors.
They especiaLly are abundant in woods and along runntng water and they
a16o atEaek many klnds of rrlld or domesticated birds and mammaLs.
They are very rdorrLsome for a brief season mostly during June in the
northern coniferous forests.
The fLy injects an anesthetlc and antL-coagulent, ao one dlscovers the
bite only by a trickle of blood. A few hours Later these bltes raise welts
whtch lt'ch. A favorite area for thelr attack is behind the ears and around

the

eyes.
These r,relts

are apt to ltch for some time bu! I find great rellef by
applying an olntmen! called ril"Iedlcone Dresslng.rl
*****r******r***r*r#r********rrk***rrr*******nk*

File thig lgsue wlth the oEhers in your t'Fringed

Gentianrt green cover.
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REPORT OF A}INUAL MEETING

The Annual ueeting of Friends of the wild F Lower Garden, IncorPorated'
was held Satulday, May 18, 1968, at 10:00 a.m., at the Elolse Butler wild
Ilower Garden in Theodore Wirth Park.
The weather had forsaken u6 thls year, 1! was cold and drizzly. In
recent years it had been ideal for the meeting. Ilol0ever the llttle cabln
llas heated and the Beeting was held lnslde.
In spite of the gloomy rreather the sPring flowers put on an excellent
show and the Rose-breasted Grosbeak sang to us from the feeder JuEt outside
the of fl.ce.
'.
Reports lrere given and correspondence read.
11 new members were added to the membership during the year.
A hope was again expressed that a more adequate butlding could be obtained for this lovely setting houslng an offlce, Mus eum and Herbarium of.
specimens.
We need places to teach the love of Nature, for he who loves the land

will keep the nation strong.

The usual contrLbutl-on rras made to the Board
Named to the Board of Directors were -

' I,lrs. Ellzabeth Carpenter
Mr. Russell Bennett
Mr. Kenneth Avery
lliss Marlon cross
Mr. Whitney Eas hnan
l,tre. Mattha crone

1,1rs. George

of Park

Ludcke

l*lt. Walter Lehnert
Mrs . Allce I'{artin
Mr. Leonard Odell

ComrlssLoners. -

Mt. Leonard Ramberg
Llr. carl Ralrson
}'lrs . Mary Sllmrons

]'trs. Hazel Solhaug
Mrs. Clarence Tolg
l"trs. Elizabeth Reed
Mrs. Catherine Faragher Mr. Alvin witt

The Board }leetlng followed
fisers roere elected to serve as
for the ensulng year.

this flreeting at which tlme the following ofofftcers of lriends of the Wlld Flower Garden

Mrs. Catherine Faragher,

Itr. Alvln Witt,
Mrs. Maltha Croner

Ptes ldent
Vice-President
Sec ry-Trea6.

**rrr{.rr******drk*********rik*rr*******rckr.***r** ***ikr.*rc***r**
CONSERVATION

our one renalning natural area Eo close to a busy Eetropolis provldlng a
bit of wllderness to get away from the pressure of clty Llving.
Unless lt le guarded it roould be Lost forever.
Theie is no better rray to get ar0ay from the nerve rackLng confusion of
Ehe clty, than to indulge in a natlve hobby.
Regt cures are brought about by a sojourn in unspolled natural surroundings. Surely we should exert every effort to preserve these natural conditlons aa e rest center for thoge rrho need them, therefore the recognitlon of
the natural wllderness ln the Wlld E lower Garden.
Uay this area be protected for al1 tlne.
*********L*r****!*i* Ji************r.*rr&Jrj(****rilr*rxrrrr*****
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REPORT CN TIIE NEW FERN

JU1Y 1968

HILL

A nuober of years ago the Minnetonka Garden Club and the Llttle Minnetonka Garden CLub, sponsored material for a new fetn hil1.
For many years it had been a dream to turn this undeveloPed area ln the
upper reachea .of the garden into a fern hi1L.
The area was difficult to establlsh, it rias covered with brush and weeds

*t

Tt'nf"llt"r,.

g.".t deal of work ro nake rhis hill a place of beauty.
lt wae rather discouraglng but with great Perserverance,

For a number of years
good

results have been obtained.

Each year more ferns have been added until the result is a pLeaeure to
The elegance and grace of ferns is unsurpassed.
consideration w4s given to the natural environment of the various kinds.
Ostrich I'erns, Cinnamon I'erns and Royal Ferns for the base of the hilL where

behold.

It ls moist.
Brlttle Bladder Fern

and Berry Bladder Bern on

the slopes under oak trees.
of the hilL where they

Lady Ferns and Interrupted Ferns on the steePest Part

are exposed to the sun.
There are also Chrlstlnas Ferns, Goldiers ferns, Hayscented, Narror,T-leaved
SpLeemrort, silvery Spleenwort, Marginal Shield Fern, SPinulose Shleld Fern,
Crested l,Iood Fern, Narroro Beech Fern, Bracken and Rattlesnake Fern.
*ri*****:!rrrtr****rr*ri*ik*rlrk************ic*#(**rc*
STRANGE AI'ITICS OF SOME BIRDS

blrds do the strangest lhlngs. Llving in a rrrell PoPulated clty it
is hardly expected that a Yellow-shafted Flicked would nest in the back yard
of a home barely eight feet from the door that was used frequently.
Thls large 10| lnch blrd chiseled a cavlty with his sharP-pointed beak
in an apple tree. Where a Large branch had been cut off he made the chlps fLy
and in no time had chieeled a foot or mole deep with an entrance hole of three
Some

lnches .
They are known to select a
thts was nerely 4 feet.

nesting site 5 to 90 feet from the ground but

Thls spring they again took Possession of the same slte, PerhaPs the same
palr or offsprings of last years brood.
This bird cormonly is called Yellow-harmer. They ate abundant durlng
mlgratlon ln the spring and fall, only a few remaining Iocally.
In the fa11 they are found on the ground eatl,ng ants, cLeantng out an entire ent h111.
******r.*dr*Cr:k*#r***l1k**********r.rk*i.,t ********

.

DOGS

like to be out ne-ar ly every day runnlng and Playing until ready to
drop. The following day they lie endless hours resttng and recovering in order
to be off again the next day,
They are an anirnal returned to its klnd, wild and free. They would Llke
to obey you to stay home but Just canrt manage to do so.
DogB

*rr:****r.*rr*****rnHr*i.**rr******dr*********"***
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BEAUTIFICATT,O!{

Sorurchhasbeencontrlbutecl!obeautlfy'afeasbygrouPsorindlvlduals.
it upfor iheir civic pride who take our
creat credit i" gi""" iil";-g;;";"
along
places
picnic
areaa and
on themselves to Planr anil beautiiy rest and an. enjoyment for visitors'
what
busy highways.
" """atti"i-glsture
ii;;;; ;h; clean up lltter alons hlghruavs ' Lets
Thete are rnanv scoui
them by not scatEering litter'
.
help
share to
""" ilil
#."'""" ue aone"uy organlzatlofls by conuribuEing a smaIl
tn*trl'.:j,"::""ces
behind
movement hag a dedLcated person

"r,,r

Ir.

public spirlted

*rek*{.**ri:**i#.**r&**"c***r**'ik*i'*******:k******,.*
FAVORITE TREE

ravages of the storms of the NorLh
-ii'"" thetheir
My favorite tree has r'llhstood
l^'ors t' to many nelghboring trees'
done
shore of Lake suPerior, it'"v
of this tree - a baisam - is fulLy 100
The rare syutretry "ii-if*""fo"s
*"t
'
gre, s lor'rlv from seedling to maturity
;:l';t, yeats this towef,ing treeand
inlo
deeP
strike
roots
sEaEure' Its
The years have added to ft" itreigEh
o1d volcanic slope'
ttre
in
the rocky soil and tr"a l""ttit"c!
beLns a solace and a
around'
.Green
Being a b618an lts ;;H..;;;y;;r
Is especially noticeable at
promise of peace. Tht f"t;;;";;-o'r-ii"-itr""*
dusk.
********.1************'rlk**,r'(*****'rlr****d'**'rk*
DID

That

Owls

featherg. ftr

s

YOU KNOW

canlooklwiceasbigastheyreally.arebyPuffingouttheir
-i"riiy--t": t".re
away fron their nesta'
"ne*le"
*ik******.,!**'**&*j*********"k*+<******r&***'r:k***
STRAT{GE

AS

IT

MAY

SEEM

derlves its name from
of sePtenber calle'l
-oi' the llafiest }looIlfollowing so cLoselv
urietr. .moonlieht
-to the farmer for the
Ehe facr rhar rhe .ddrEi;;;i-;;rrlI
ivailable
t"i""t"tl-ilt-;r*"
,""
after the settlng
The

full

moon

n'""'ii:"fu:["]t ;::f '*e futl ooon or ocrober rdas aPPreciated bv the
of brisht moonlLsht'fo11?:119' "o
hunter in tlme Past, s";'i;s';; ;;;"1;s"
huntlng hours close at sunh6wever
fi."."aly
after the setting ""il'
dowa.
soon

Offlclal publlcatlon of

'rFrLentls

of the Wtld Flower Garden'r issued quatterly'
l4artha E' crone -- Editor
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